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l Claim, (Pl, 42-94)· 

This invention :t'elates to a b.andgun horness. ~ 
An object of the invention is to provicle a harness whose use very 
materially aids 1n more accurate sllooting. 
Briefly, the harness is constructed of a flexible elongate strap 
adapted to be secured at one end to the gun and engaged around the 
neck of the gun .use?" to in-ovide a steadyins reaction for the gun92'&
This meter1.s11Y racil.itotes accurate shooting, 
Although the barness·may be constructed essentially the same ror 
various use~!" thereot'• the harness is capable oi' being Bpplied to 
numerolls styles and msnui'eoturers• makes or guns. "'25-
~hese together with other objects end advantages which will become 
subsequently appa?"ent reside 1n the details of construction end 
operation as more :fully hereinai'ter described and claimed. ref'erence 
being had to·the· accompanyin~ drawings fonn.ipg a part hereof, 3i) 
wherein like.. numerals rarer to like parts tluooughout, and in which: 

Figure l .is a perspective viow or the harness. 
Figure q·i11 e side elevational view and partially :perspective 

view showing tb.e· harness in use with one type of' gun. ~ 
Figtll'e 3 is a side elevational view showing the harness being 

used in comiect1on with another type of gun • 
. Figuro 4 i11 a sectional view taken on the line 4-·4 or 

Figlu>e l. . 
sectional view taken on the l:i:ne s--5 of 
of this figure be'ing ·omitted. 
sectional view taken on the 11ne 6-~6 cf I 

F'Igure S is a 
Figure 2, tb.e gun 

Figura 6 is a 
Figure $ • 

·115-. Harness 10 is const:ructad of a single elongate flat strap 
which may be"'"inade 0£ numerous imteriala, for instance clotn, 
leather,· plastic, etc. Strap ];g from which haI'ness .!Q is made 
hes oppos1te .~nd pol"tions ld and .ll and a buokle 14 or some other 
slide adjustment connected to the end portion ll at n position -SO
spaced from the corresponding terminal end 16 of the strep, A 
group of' openings l.8 are in the end portion of' strap 12 so that 
when the buckle lli is in· engagement. loop gQ. is arronged at one 
of the ends of the strap. Ring 22 is in loop 20. 
The opposite end portion .ll or the strap is aiSO provided with a -SS.. 
loop. Loop 26 is mde by terminal end 28 of strap l2, and the 
Size of loop26 is made adjustable by slide 12• The slide is 
actually e rectansula:tt J.oop B (Figure 4) made 1'1xed \dtb. the 
extreme tel'm1ne l. oi" end E§. and through i..rhich the end ll portion 
of strap l2 slides• "6-0--.. 
In use, tEe st?"ap is placed around the neck of the llser and at a 
position ot spproximately the center of the strap, this depending 
on .the desires of the user. Loop 26 can be placed around the 
body of typical gun .:2§. and tightened in pla.ce by adjusting the 
size of the loop until 1t i"1ts snugly around the body of the gun.'"65-
If aesirable,. a saddle clamp hO can be used in conjuction with 
loop ,62. The saddl.e clamp (Figure 5) is nothinG more than a u
shaped member having upwardly opening pockets h2 ond .!ill. formed 

~ .. ri5<';:,:-~~~~~e, ~n.dp~.t}:i.e,~eoi', ,The saod~sJ.amp simply Slips ovor tb.e 
· · .~,;'.body· of .. tt:fo":rgun, and sides oi' loop 26 are disposdld in the 

' upwardly opening pockets h2 and LIJ.o-Th1s helps to hold the loop 
,g§_ fastened to the gun. Ring 22may be placed around one thumb, 
while the person using the gun holds the gun firm and steady with 
the aid of the strap bearing against the neck of tho user. 
Another typical use or l:larness 10 is allown in Figure 3, aere

11 loop 20 1s used anly to hold ring 22 to capt~ve. Loop 20a is 
·formed in one end of' tb.e strap by passing a :p·ortion ot: the body 
or the strap tbl"ough ring 22 thereby forming edjustablo loop 20a 
which is very mucb. .like loop E2,. Loop ,gQ! then encircles the---
ne·ok of the use?" • 

. The opposite end o:f stioap l2 has loop 26 made very smalli,o., 
su1'f1eient to receive a guilb.ooki! wll!Ch is engageabl.e with 
the pistol.2,g held in ths b~nd of the user. The g1ll'l. hook2,! 
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includes a ring 2J. s11clably receiving a porti.on of tb.e strap .!Q 
defining the loop ~ and n shank .2!d. wb.icb may be removably secured 
to the frame ~ of the pistol ,2g 1.n any convenient manner such. as 
by· a tbreaaed connection (not shown). ·Here again. the harness io· 
provides a reaction point by ut111z~t1on r£ the neck oi' the usei'9 
as a means to steady the gun w~th the a~d of harness io. 
The :foregoing is oonsiB.ered as illustrative only o:f the principles 
or the invention. Further, since ·numerous .modif'icat1ons and 
changes will readily occur to those sk~11ed in the art, it is not 
oes1red to limit the invention to the exact construction and . 
operation shown and oescr1beo, and accoro1ngly allsu1tab1o 
mod1i'1cations and equivalents may b~ res~ted to, ~alling within 
·the scope of the invention as cl.a:lme de . 
What is claimed as new is as .follows: 
In combination with a handglm o.f tb.e type having a frame, a 
handgun harness to :fac11.1tate accurate shooting of said handgun, 
said harness comprising a unitary, elongated and ~lexible strap 
hoving opposite end po~tions .folaed back upon itself to form 
first and second loops on opposite end portions of said strap, 
means for removably securing the free end of said first loop to 
the corresponding end portion o:f said strap and for adjusted 
positioning longitudinally along the corresponding end portion, 
means securing the free end of said second loop to its corresponding 
end portion of said strap Dui :for sliding movement tb.erealong. a 
ring carried by said first loop and .f'reely and sl.idably receiving 
the portion of said strap adjacent said first loop to rorm an 
adjustable loop for encircling a portion of' the user's neck, 
means connected with. said second loop '/:or· engagement with a gun 
to mechanically couple bhe strap tb~tRe frame of the gun• said 
coupling means comprising a gun hook having a ring slidably 
reeeiv1ng a portion ar·the strap det'1n1ng a·second loop, a shank 
portion corr1ed by said 1ast-ment1oned ring, said.shank portion 
being rigidly secured. to said .f'rame. · 
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includes a Ping il s:l1dablf receiving a portion of the strap .!J! 
de!'1Ding the loop 2o and a shank ,2!! wll1cb. may be removably secured 
to the hallle 22 of' the pistol S in any convenient manner such as 
by a tbreaded connection (not shown). Here again, the llarness .!Q 
pl'ovides a reaction point by utilization d: the neck 01' the user 
as a means to steady the gun with the aid or harness 10. 
The foregoing is considered. as il.lwttrat1ve 011l.7 of tli& principles 
of' tbe invention, Furtber, since numerous modificatione and 
changes Will readily occUl' to tb.ose ak!lled in tb.e IU't, it is not 
desired to limit tbe invention to the exact construction and 
operation shown and descJ:Oibed, and accordingly allsuitable 
modit1cstiona and equival.ants may be resoted to, fa.lllng with1.n 
the scope or the invention as clam d, 
What is c.La:l.mad as new is as 1'0J.l.owa1 
In comb1Dation with a handgun o!' the type having a .t'rame, a 
handgun b.arness to facilitate accurate sb.ooting af said. bsndgun, 
aa:l.d. b.arneas comprising a unitary, elongated and flexible atrap 
bav1Dg opposite end portions f'oldad back upon itself to form 
f'irst and second loops on opposite end portions of said strap, 
means tor :t'e1110vabfy secUl'1ng the tree end o! said .first loop to 
the corresponding end portion of said strap and f'ar adjusted 
pos1t1on1ng longitud1nall7 a:iong the corresponding end portion, 
means sec111'1ng tbe .free end o.f said second loop to its corresponding 
end portion or said stl"Bp Dll fol' al1d:tng movement tbel'ealong, a 
ring carried by said 1'1rst l.oop and .freel.y and sl.1dab1y racei.ving 
the portion or said stl'Bp adjacent said rirst loop to form an 
adjustable l.oop for encircling a portion o.f the ueer'a neck, 
means connected with said second loop t'or engagement. with a gun 
to mechanically couple ohe strap th• tae i'rane of' the gwi, said 
0011p1ing means comprising a gun 'a.ook baving a ring sl.1dabl:y 
receiving a portion cf the strap de1'1ning s second loop, a shank 
portion carried by said last-mentioned ring. said shank portion 
baing rigidl.y secured to said frBllle. 
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l Claim, (Cl,. 42-94) 

This invention relates to a balldg"Wl barnese. ·15 
An object of the invention ia to provide a ba'.l'ness whose use very 
matepially aids in mO'.l'e acaurete sb.oot1n.g. 
Briefl71 the harness is constructed of a fJ.exible elongate strap 
adapted to be aecUl'al1 at one end to the gun and engaged around the 
naclt of the gun usel' to provide a steadying reaation for the gun."2-6-
Thla maton-iall.7 fac11itatos accurate 11hoot1ng. 
Although tb.e harness ms,- be constructed essenti.ally the same fol' 
var1oua uses thereot 1 the harness is capable of being app~ied to 
nume!'ous styles and msnuraotiirers 1 makes or guna. '25--
Thesa together with other objects and advantages wbion will become 
subsequently apparent reside in the details of construction and 
operation as more t.'ully hereinafter described and claimed, reference 
being had to tha accompanying drawings ronning a part hereof, ~ 
wherein like numel'als refer to 11.ke parts througbout, end in which: 

Figure .I. 1s a perspective view ot the harness, 
Figure 2 is a side elevational view and partially perspective 

view showing the barneas 1n use with one tJPS of gun. ·}5-
Figure 3 1s a side elevaticna.I. view showing the harness being 

used 1n comieoti011 with another t-ype of gun. 
Figure 4 is a seotionel view taken on the line 4--4 of 

Pigllro 1. 'ii:&' 
Figare 5 is a sectiom.1 view taken on the llne 5-5 or 

Figure 2, the gun of this figure being omitted. 
Figure b is a sectional view taken on the J.1De 6--6 or 

Pig1lre 5. 
Harness 10 is constructed ot a s1ng1e elongate flat strap ii5 

wh.1cb. may beliade or numerous lllSterials, !or instance cloth, 
leather, plastic, etc, Strap 12 rrom '411ch harness 10 is made 
has opposite and portions l:! and 1l and a buckle l:!I. or some other 
sllde adjustment connected to tne end portion n at a position ·~ 
spaeed ~= the co~esponiling terminal end lb of' the strap, A 
groirp of openings J.8 are in the end portionof strap 12 so that 
when t!le buckle 1h """Te in engagement, loop 20 is Bl'ranged at a1:1e 
of the ends of tlii strap. Ring 22 is in loop 20. 
The opposite end portion .11 of tEe strap is also provided with a~ 
.loop. Loop 2b is mda by tel"lllinel and 28 of strap g, and tbe 
size or loop26 is made edjus.tabJ.e by tlid.e .l!I.• The SU.de 1S 
actusl.ly a raeta:ngul.ar loop Jl (Figure 4) made f'ixed with the 
extreme terminal. o!' end _g§ an(! tb.rougtl whiob. the end ll portion 
of strap l2 aildes. -&9. 
In use, the strap 111 placed around tb.a neck o:t the user and at a 
paait1on at approximate~ the center o:t the strap, thla depending 
on the desires of the uHr 0 Lcop £!? can be paoed. around the 
body or typical gun ~ ana tightened in place by adjusting the 
sbe o:r the loop until it rs.ts snugly around the body of tho gun.~ 
It' desirabJ.e, a saddle cl.Bmp !:lQ can be used in c011juction with 
loop 26. The saddle cl.amp (Figure 5) is nothing more than a U
shaped member having upwardly opening pccl!Bts !Jg and .!!& rormed 
at the ends thereof. The saddle clamp simply slips over tbs 
bod7 or the gun 1 and sides ot: loop 2b are disposed ln tne 
u;pvardl.3' opening pocltata 42 and hll• This helps to hold the loop 
2& fastened to the gun. li"Ing 22 may be p.1..Bcod around one th=b• 
WAile the person ue1n.g the g1ln"li:olde the gun :firm and steady witb 
the aid of the strap bearing against the naclt o:t' the user. 
Anotb.er typical use of harness lQ is sho"WD in Figure J. Bare, 
loop ,gQ is used unly to hold ring ~ ta captive. Loop _g.Q! is 
fOl'lllSd 1n one end of tb.a strep by passing a portion or ttle "body 
or tbe strap through ring 22 thereby forming anjuetaole .1.oop ~ 
whi.ob. is very mu.ch llkB loop ~. Ioop 208 t.c.en encircles the 
neck of the user. 
Tb.e opposite end of atrsp l2 bas loop 2b made very smell.i.e., 
su!'ficient to receive a gun""l°hook 2,! wh"ICn is engageeble with 
the pie1iol _2g held 1n the hand of the user, The gun hook 21 
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